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Crucifixion, •orld'• greatest ml.stake. I Cor. 218. 
- God knew· it coming, propheeied it. Isa. 5317-10.+ . 
Today look at crucifixion from Christ's nntage point:Cros 
eseiona on faces denoted the condition of their souls. 
Whole world tberel We represented in one of six groups. - -
t . JESUS SAW UNBELIEF ON FACES OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE . 
1. M:att. 2 r • Reviledt to speak profanely. nsulte. 
2. Mark. 15 1 29. Railed: s to blaspheme , make fun of o q;; 
3. Luke. 23iJS. Derided .. to turn up the nose at. Snub. 
4. John. 19s1S. Cried Against: Away with IHm ••• crucifyl 
Jews learneds •You cannot live to the lllIIlltJll of lite 
on a nrl.nimWn ot faith. Acts 2:36-38. 
II• J!SUS SAW VOCKBRY ON THE FAC!'S OF THE ROMAN SQI.DimB. 
1. Luke 23:36=37. Just another ambitious Jn. If ... save& 
Romans learneds •we face man7 eituationa beyond our 
- resources, but never beyond God •a 
resources.• Katt. 2~154.~ 
III~ J1'8US SAW Tiii SCORN ON THE FACES OF THE UU&C; 
lo Matto 27:41. aved others, trusted God, now- ome Dcnrnll 
2. Mark 15t31-J2. C e down that we may SEE and BELIEVE. 
3. JelJish Ruler• learnedi •Faith does not alwaye exempt us 
from ridicule and sacrifice, but it does gain.for ue 
the favor of God.• Acta 6~7. Great company of priests. 
IV. UNCERI'AINTY ON THI FACF.S OF THE JEIJISH THIEVP.S , 
1. Katt, t 3--44. Early in day same as rulers. TrustedU 
2. Luke 2.3139-41 •• Later& this man has done nothing amiss. 
One thief learnedi •Faith gives calm in the storms of 
life, and courage in the time of ba~~~"'~~~ 
V. CONCEALED ADMIRATION ON FACES OF SEmlET wI~S, 
1. Mat t . 27i57=6o. Buried and depm (; ,(• 
2. Mark, 15143-46, Clothed Him. and rolled st.One in fron 
3. Luke. 23150-53. Took it down, wrapped it, laid it down. 
4. John. 19138-42. Wraj)ped the body in linen with spices, 
Secret disciples learneds•cannot always see your way 
OUT but can always see your way UP.• 
VI. Jl!StJS SAW LOVE ON THE FACES OF HIS FRIENDS & FilfiL!. 
1. Matt. 2~-$6. Many women and three • 
2. Mark. 15s40-41. Women afar off. Two Marye. 
3. Luke. 23127. Great compafl1'1 bewailed and lamented. 
4. John. 19125-271 3 Jlarys. "Woman, behold thy son ••• • 
Learned: Faith carry man Bl! this world, carry .Q!!! ••• • _ 
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INV. WE ALL STAND BENEATH THE CROSS OF JESUS TODAY• 
• ]A£~ 
Personal questions How do you look? ~
.Unbelief? Mockery? Scorn? ~? 
. . . 
Uncertaintrl Concealed Admiration?'. LOVE'? 
I PLEAD WITH YOU TO BELIEVE, ADMIRE, ACCEPT , 
TO OBEY, AND TO LOVE HIJI for what He did for 
you on the cross at Calvar,y 1, 9 years ago. 
